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SENATE FINAN'.::E COMMITI'EE ENOORSES CIVIL AIRCRAFT TRADE AGREEMENT
WASHINGI'ON, D.C. -- Senator Bob Dole(R.-Kansas ) announced that the Senate Finance
Conmittee, of which he is __ranking Republican rrerrber, had today reccmrended approval of
a nSN _ agreerrent - lilieralizing"mt~mationalc~trade -in civil aircraft:.- and parts-;-= The _
agreement, which -must- receive -final: approval by- both houses of Congress as part -of an
overall trade agreements package# should provide expanded-exp::>r t opportunities for the
aircraft industry- in Kansas.:-~ This industry is already- the~ state's largest industrial exporter,- accounting fe>r about $250 million, and employs nnre than 10,000 ~rkers,
chiefly in _the Wichita area. Nationally, the United States has had arout a $5 billion
trade surplus in aircraft and parts.
According to Senator Dole, the elimination of the agreerrent v.Duld require tariffs on
all aircraft and on nnst -parts by January 1, 1980.;°':: The agreerrent v.Duld also limit or
prohibit--a variety of otrer_practice s which -£ oreign colIDtries ilsed -to discourage- im-_ C-:..ports of American aircraft and parts. For example1 there:ar&:i:ule s ..:p:i:ohibitirig--'- export si.:lbsi.dies~::aib~trar;y d.ndU.,?triaL stsmdarqs _whichtlllhlt.__i:ff ip?rts1 -or special- impbrt--qtntas-::_ or licensing. Furthernnre, goverrurents v.Duld be barred_-from pressur.ing tl.J.eir domestic ~=- -companies: to buy~ dorrest-ic,-· rather than U;S';'- aircraft or parts . .:: Senator ibleJioted that ~~-
the -latter rules may.c:prove nnre important o:i n incieasing :: u~s. exports than· the ~ e1imina~--"
-<
tion of tariffs. _
It is expected that all major industrial=-cou ntries - and perhaps _-0thers - will join the
new agreement. _
The Finance Conmittee' s action today clears one hurdle for this agreement. Hcwever, -_
this is one agreement ~arrong many which wilr affect: _a very wide -range -of U. S-; -agricultural and industrial interests.
All agreerrents, some of which are opposed by various U;S. interests, must be approved
as a single package cy the ~ongress.'c Senator Dole stated that the aircraft agreerrent
clearly would be a plus factor in Congressional consideration, -but that he and Dthers
in Congress v.Duld also -have to weigh possible adverse effects on other trade -agreements.
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